
Salad Station
Chinese chicken salad, carrots, crispy wontons 

napa cabbage, peanut sauce
Pomelo, aromatic coconut, chili and lime

Chinese Duck salad, orange segments, cashew 
nut, honey-lime vinaigrette

Charred XO squid salad, seaweed, apple, jicama
Compressed watermelon salad, marinated feta 

mint, lemon vinaigrette
Thai beef salad, bean sprout, glass noodle

cucumber nuoc mam 
Rujak, papaya, pineapple, young mango, cucumber 

tamarind dressing

Cheese & charcuterie
Assorted cured meats & artisan cheese, grapes, 

olives breads & mustarda

Chilled Seafood Bar
Chilled papua crabs

Chilled flores oysters 
Chilled tiger prawns

Chilled slipper lobster 
Chilled half moon scallop

Smoked salmon
Beet root cured salmon 
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please inform us of any food allergies or intolerances

*all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah & subject to 
10% service charge and 11% prevailing government tax



Makimono, Sashimi and Nigiri station
Tasmanian salmon, yellow-fin tuna, white 

snapper, soy, ginger & wasabi

Chinese Roast Station
Hand carved roasted duck 

Char Siew pork
Cripsy pork belly

Whole roast suckling pig 
plum sauce, cucumber, spring onion, hoisin, 

Chinese pickles, pancakes

Mongolian Grill
Create your own stir fry

Choice of vegetables and meats, stir fried to order
Sweet and sour, spicy chili sauce, oyster sauce, 

black bean sauce 

Small Bites 
Sesame marinated chicken wing, plum & hoi sin sauce

Pan-seared barramundi, baby green bean, laksa sauce
Sous vide beef oyster blade, cauliflower puree, chilli jam

Steamed Foie gras chawan mushi
Sumac spiced lamb rack, organic quinoa, mint jus

please inform us of any food allergies or intolerances

*all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah & subject to 
10% service charge and 11% prevailing government tax
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Tajines
Nasi goreng XO sauce, prawn, scallion

Chicken kung pao 
Red curry of roast duck, pineapple, grapes

thai basil
Steamed Mahi-mahi black bean sauce, snow peas

Stir fried cumin beef, cashews, dried chilis
Wok-fried Asian vegetables, miso itame sauce

Beef Rendang

Live Martabak Station 
Indonesian street food W Style

Egg, chicken, beef, pickles

Live Kway Teow Station
Stir fried Chinese flat noodles with beef, spring onion 

and oyster sauce

Live BBQ Station
Snapper in banana leaf

Marinated squid
Papua crab

Pork ribs
Baby chicken

Assorted South East Asian satays
Sambals and condiments

please inform us of any food allergies or intolerances

*all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah & subject to 
10% service charge and 11% prevailing government tax
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Dim Sum Station
Crispy prawn dumpling

Chicken and prawn sui mai
Chicken wonton

Char siew chicken bun 
Crab sui mai 

Chinese soup  Station
Szechuan hot and sour soup, sesame, roast pork

mushrooms
Crab and cream corn soup, spring onion, 

papua crab meat

Live Stations
“Pisang Goreng” Indonesian fried bananas

cane sugar syrup
“Kuey Putu” Coconut rice cakes, palm sugar, 

toasted coconut 
Assorted House-made ice creams,W style candy shop

Pink chocolate fountain, tropical fruit skewers
Assorted tropical fruits 

Dessert Buffet
Chocolate-chili panna cotta

Mango pudding, sago
Thai mango sticky rice, coconut cream

Peanut butter banana cake, honeycomb 
Assorted cake pops

Assorted tropical fruits
please inform us of any food allergies or intolerances

*all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah & subject to 
10% service charge and 11% prevailing government tax
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